Surgical management of seventh nerve paralysis and floppy eyelid syndrome.
A seven-stage approach to the management of the paretic eyelid complex has been described. These stages include supportive care, planning and execution of general facial reanimation, lower eyelid and canthal resuspension or support, passive upper eyelid animation, dynamic lid animation, and soft tissue repositioning. A final stage, the epilogue, is described for the treatment of the synkinesis and hypertonicity that often develop. Recent developments in these areas are discussed. Floppy eyelid syndrome, first described by Culbertson and Ostler, is a syndrome of chronic papillary conjunctivitis in overweight patients with easily everted eyelids. The syndrome has now been associated with a variety of other conditions and findings. Surgical management with horizontal shortening of the floppy eyelids remains the mainstay of therapy.